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Draft of Charter for City and County of
Honolulu Submitted to Repub-

lican Commission.

Rnanl nf AinVrmpn Mav ot ,00'' an1 t0 lmP8o re

Loans and Issue Bonds

for Specific Improve-

ments.

Designating Common Jails.

Dnties and Powers of Board

Are Clearly Defined

In the Bill.

Donds for Specific Public Improve-
ments.

Sec. 23 Tho Hoard shall havo pow- -

er to provide by ordinance) for tho nc--

fill (at I Inn nnrl onnerriifitlnn nf nnrla
parkways, boulevards and driveways'

and for the building of bridges; for
the building of docks, wharves or
piers and for acquiring land by pur-

chase or condemnation for said pur-
poses; for acquiring or constructing
public buildings. Including school
houses and sites therefor for tho use
nf thn rltVf fnr thn ronnvlnr nf atrnota
and for any of the foregoing purposes'

may create loans and authorize the
of bonds, or other evidences of In-

debtedness, to pay for tho Bame, pay-

able at such time and In such manner
and at such rates nf Internal nn It mnv
by ordinance prescribe; provided, tho
samo Is unanimously recommended by
tho department of estimate and nppor-- ,

tlonment. and not Inconsistent with
any general statute.

Duties of the Board Defined.
Sec. 24 Tho Iloard of Aldermen

shall havo tho administration of tho
fiscal, prudential and municipal af- -

fairs of said city and county nnd the,
whole legislative power and govern--

ment thereof and tho management and
control of tho finances, and all tho

such reasonable penalties

property, real, personal and mixed be- - punish vagrants, drunkards, mcndl-longin-

to tho corporation, nnd shall cants and street beggars; twenty
havo power within their Juris- - ond, to restrain or to regulate tho II

diction within the said and county censing of all exhibitions or nnturnl or
by ordinances, first, to define the du artificial curiosities, and nil theaters,
ties of all officers appointed by the clicuses or other Bhows or exhibitions
said board not herein defined; second, for hire or profit, and for preserving
to provldo reasonable, remuneration quiet and good order thereat; twenty
for all services performed by any third, to establish and regulate one or
such officer not receiving any salary more pounds, nnd tho fees to bo taken
under tho termB of this act, or by any thereat; twenty-fourth- , to restrain,
person whomsoever, not being a mem- - rcgulato or prevent tho running at
tier of the said board, for which no largo of horses, cattle, swine, goats,
other provision shall have been made sheep, dogs or other animals, geese
by this act; third, to prevent tho re-- and poultry, nnd to Impound tho same;
moval of any stone, gravel, sods, sand twenty fifth, to imposo a tax by way
or earth from any street, or of license on tho owners or harborers
highway within tho said city and of dogs, and to regulate and prevent
county or tho digging or tho making
of nny holo In any such street or high
way without tho license of tho said
Iloard of Aldermen or tho Commission

all tainted

cover

city

road

may bo found proper, upon tho person
or persons for salo such
tnlntcd or unwholesome articles with- -

In tho said City and County, twelfth,
to regulate tho size of bread and pro
vldo for the seizure bread baked
contrary thereto, and to Impose penal
tics upon the person so baking or sell
Ing contrary to the prolstons of any
by-la- to be made In that behalf, thir-
teenth, to regulate nnd provide for tho
erection, management and rent of
wharves, piers, quays, buildings nnd
docks in the said City and County, be-

ing the property of said corporation,
and tho toll to be paid for vessels and
steamboats touching thereat or using
tho samo; fourteenth, to rcgulata cart
ers, hackmen, waggoners, and cab
men, tho prices to bo paid to them for

"""B loads transferring passcn
gcrs In the said City and County, and
tho quantity or weight to a
load; fifteenth, to enforce the due ob-

servance of the Lord's Day, commonly
called Sunday, and punish vice, im- -

I" Indecency In the streets
ui uuici yuuui; piiii'va yviliuu iuu iiiy
and County; sixteenth, to preservo
PCC' h,e"Uh nd Kol order In said
City nnd County; seventeenth, to pro- -

vent tho spreading of Infectious or
other diseases; eighteenth, to prevent
the sale of any Intoxicating drinks to
children, apprentices or servants, with
out tho con8cnt of thclr Iawful I,rotcct'
ors, and to prevent the sale of intoxl- -

C"""B """urB '" Bnu ,rom nny uooln'
8he1 or carrlas ln or upon nny 8trect'
or upon any 8lu"cnlk 'hcof. or in
any field within tho City nnd County;
nineteenth, to license, rcgulato pro--

vent billiard tables, bowling alleys, or
other places of amusement; twentieth,
to restrain or suppress gambling
houses, or to enter Into them and
sclzo nnd destroy rouge rou
letto tables, and other devices
gambling, twenty-first- , to restrain and

dogB from running at large, and ta
provide for killing such as are found
so running nt largo contrary to any
law or bylaw after public notice Is

into public cisterns, reservoirs and
other conveniences fnr tho supply ol

er of Public Works of the said cltj given, twenty-sixth- , to regulate thi
and county; fourth, to prevent tho en- - construction of privy vaults nnd sinks
cumbering of any street, Bidbwalk or in prlvnto property, and to compel the
highway or crosblng within the said cleansing thereof, twenty-seventh- , to
city nnd county, and to protect any cause vacant lots In central situations,
such street, sldowalk, road or highway when they become nuisances, to bo
from encroachment and Injury, nnd to properly enclosed at thn cost and ex
provldo for tho confiscation, salq, re- - pense of the owners, and to iccovci
moval or destruction of every Buch en such expenses with costs in a sum
cumbranco thereon and to Imposo pen mary manner; twenty-eight- to regu
altles In respect thereof; fifth, to pro Into nnd prevent tho erection or con
vide for the making, paving, flagging, tlnuanco of slaughter houses, distiller- -

planking and repairing of streets, side- - les and tanneries, and manufactories
walkB, crossings, roads or highways or trades which may bo likely to be- -

and also for tho building, repairing and come nuisances; twenty-ninth- , to pro-
kcnplng In good order of tho bridges, vent tho ringing of bells, blowing ol
wharves, docks and slips within the hdrns, shouting, and other unusual
limits of tho said city and county; noises In tho streets nnd other public
sixth, to provldo for tho removal ot places; thirtieth, to prevent the
all fences, houscs.stops, erections, pro- - throning of stones, dirt, or other mis- -

Jcctlons or obstructions whatsoever, slles In or Into or along any public
which may now or shall at any time street, thoroughfare, alley, road or by

hereafter pioject Into or over any pub- - road, thirty first, to purchase, enclose,
lie street, road, sidewalk or highway plan, lay out and adorn any public
In tho said city and county, or any part square, park or parade for the use ot
thereof which may so project, at the tho City and County, and to mnko and
expenso of tho owners ol,oidaln rules for the government and
tho propei ty In connection with such picservatlon thereof, and to impos--

erection, projection or obstruction may penalties and punishment by fine, im
bo used or found; suvonth, to piovldo prlsonment, or both, for tho violation
for places of doposlt ashes, clean or of such rulcB;
lng of ynrds and streets and other thirty second, to prevent the injuring
filth and ordure, and to compel the or destroying of trees planted within
owners or occupiers of property with- - nny of tho streetB or public grounds of
In the said Clt) or County to remove the said City and County, thirty-tlhrd- ,

all such ashes, cleanings, filth, ordure to prevent Immoderate riding or drlv- -

to such places of deposit; eighth, to Ing within the City and County; thlr--

abate and cause to bo removed all pub to establish bathing houses,
He nuisances, and all filth and en .and to provent or regulate bathing
cumbrancCB on the streets, sidewalks, within or near tho said City and
roads and alleys within ho said City County; thirty-fifth- , to regulato and
and County, and places adjacent there-- , llcenso owners of livery stables or
to, and to prevent the spreading ot other owners of horses or carriages,
contagious or Infectious disorders, letting out tho same for hire or profit,
ninth, to regulato tho manner of sell and nlso to license and regulato por
Ing meat, fish, vegetables, grain, hay, tors, butchers and hucksters; thirty
straw, fodder, and to grant licenses sixth, to appoint and regulato a police
for tho duo and admeasure, force In and for tho said City nnd
ment thereof; tenth, to restrain and Count) , thlity seventh to provldo foi
icgulato tho purchase and manner ol tho proper keeping of tho poor and
selling of vegetables, fruit countiv management ot any house of refuge,
produce, poultry, or of animals openly hospital, workhouse, bridewell or
exposed for Bale or In market, nnd nil houso of correction thnt may bo estab- -

other articles and things by buck- - llshed in tho said City nnd County, and
sters nnd runnors living within the also to provldo for the erection or es
City or County, oloventh, to regulato' tabllshmcnt of any houso of refuge
all vehicles, vessels and other things hospitals, workhouses hrlduwells or
lu which anything may bo exposed foi houses of correction ns the) may deem
salo or marketed in any street or pub necessary for the public welfare, thlr
Ho placo, and to provldo for seizing ty olghth, to erect, preserve and regu
and uestro)ing nnd un- -

wholesome meat, poultry, fish or other

exposing

of

or

comprise

or

for

for

weighing

good and wholesome water, or for the
extinguishing of (Ires, and to make
rcasonauio enarges lor tno nso mere
of. thirty ninth, to establish, make
and regulate public fountains pumps
and wells, nnd to prevent the wnsto
nnd fouling of public water; fortieth,
to prevent or regulate the firing ol
guns or other firearms; forty-firs-t

to prevent or regulate, tho firing or
setting off of Bqulbs, flro balls, crack
ers or other fireworks; forty second,
to prevent or rcgulato the keeping and
transporting of gunpowder, or other
combustibles or dangerous substances,
forty third, to provent or regulate tho
use of fire lights or candles In livery
or other stables, and In cabinet mnk
ers', carpenters' shops, nnd in other
places where combustlblo substances
nre kept, nnd to provent or punish tho
uso of pipes nnd cigars In such places;
forty fourth, to regulate tho carrying
on of manufactories or trades danger- -

ous In causing or promoting fires, or
to the public safety; forty-fifth- , to
rcgulato and requlro safe keeping of
nshca In proper deposits, forty-sixth- .

to provide for the security snfety and
advantage of tho Inhabitants by such
rules nnd regulations nnd restrictions
as they may deem expedient, to be olt
served by all persons In tho erection
of buildings to be built within the
populous parts of the said Clt) and
County; forty seventh, to regulate or
niter the construction of any chim
ney, Hue, fireplace, stove, oven, boil
er or other apparatus or things In
nny house, manufactory or business,
which may bo dangerous In causing or
Promoting fires; forty eighth, to en
force lll Proper cleaning of chlm
neys, forty-nint- to make regulations
for the suppressing of fires nnd pull- -

Ing down or demolishing houses for
that purpose, and remunerating the
owners thereof In ccrtnln circum
stances, fiftieth, to compel the own
ers or occupiers of houses to hnve
ladders leading to and on tho roofs
of such houses, fifty-firs- to provide
for tho purchase of such and bo many
flro engines as they may deem ncces
sary, fifty second, to provldo for tho
payment of such premiums or rewards
for early attendance of wagons and
other vehicles with water at fires, as
lno nnrl of Aldermen of tho said

'r-1- .in. i f.....t., ....... .. .1 ....j huh vuuiiij urn iiuiu unit- - eu
tlmo deem expedient, fifty-thir- to
regulate tho management and provide
for the Bocurlt) of thn publlci property
of nny kind belonging to tho said
City nnd County, nnd to provldo for
tho permanent improvement of the
said City and County In all matters as
well ornamental as useful; fifty-fourt-

to provide for the erection, preserva-
tion and security of lamp posts, sign
boards and other fixtures with tho Bald
City nnd County, fifty fifth, to provide
(or defraying out of the funds of tho
City and County when It shall b
deemed necessary tho expense ol
lighting tho samo or any part there-
of, with electricity, gas, olt or othei
8iibstanecs nnd for the performance

r an? other kind of work required
for "'o Purpose of supplvlng the said
c,ty nn'' County with electric light,
gas, oil or other substances and for
tho compelling of proprietors or oc
cupiers of leal property to nllow such
work to be dono, and to permit such
fixtures as mny bo necessary to b
placed in and about their premises
such work and fixtures to bo nt the
cost of said City and County, nnd to
provldo foi ho erection of all work
connected with such lighting or thai
may ho necessary to furnish a supply
of electricity, gas. oil or other sub-
stances for tho inhabitants of the
said City and County, and to pun
chaso, tako over and hold any build
Ing, erections, plants that may be
owned by tho Government of the Tor
rltory of Hawaii.

To authorize tho taking up and pro
vldo for tho safekeeping and cduca
tlon for such periods of tlmo as may
bo deemed expedient of all children
who aro destitute of proper parcntnl
care or wandering about tho streets
committing mischief oi growing up In
mendicancy Ignorance, idleness nnd
vice.

Foregoing enumeration of Powers Not
Restrictive General Power.

See 21 The foregoing or other
enumeration of powers In this Act
shall not bo held to limit tho logUla
tlvo power of tho Iloard, but by prop-
er ordinances, rules, regulations and

not Inconsistent with tho pro
visions of this Act or with tho ConBll
tutlon or lawH of the United States or
of this Territory and subject to such
limitations may from time to tlmo or
daln and pass all such ordinances,
rules, regulations nnd ns to
tho Bald Hoard may seem meet foi
tho good mlo and government ol tho
city and to carry out tho purposes
and provisions of this Aft or of other
laws relating lo the elty nnd may
provide for tho nnfoieement of the
samo by such flno penalties forfeit
tires and linpilsnnment as may by or
dlnance or by law be picscrlbed

Designating Common Jails.
See 21! Tho Hoard may h) ordl

nance finm time to time by a vote of
two-third-s of the munibeira and the
approval or the Muvor deslgiinto nny
building or buildings within thu elty
to ho the common Jails of said elt) fen
nil the purposes rir which common
Jails mn) li law ho urn d nnd such
building or buildings so designated
shall be such inmnion Jnlls until
changed, by n like ordlnunce

' lmpiVCmSnlS ArO Paid By PrO'
. n ....
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Benefits of the Money

tXpsndcd.

Hdltor Sunday Dulletln The bur
den of proof why Honolulu should at
tempt to solve problems attending the
gregarious life of men In cities alone
different lines tlinn nny other city en
the continent or In America or why
she should (cava problems of .nnltnry
housing, drainage, street cleaning etc,
unsolved, undoubtedly rests with the
opposition to municipal organization

Tho opponent to nny change in tlf
oxlBtlng onlet of things obJcctH ar
follows

First Thnt mutii'clpnl organization
for Honolulu means a rush to this cltv
of American politicians who will fat- -

ten on our wnrd politics anil give us
a corrupt administration of another
New York.

Second That everything Is ns well
managed tinder tho present arrange
ment In Honolulu ns It could be under
municipal control nnd Increased tnxa
tlon. That in time Honolulu will hnvo
modern equipment, anyway

Tnlrtl That the extra funds result-
ing from Increased taxation will be
dissipated In 'an army of salaried olll
cials, with no gain to the city In nn
way.

Fourth That thcic nro no trained
men In Honolulu capable or at liberty
to tako charge of skilled scientific ad
ministration of tho great departments
of public works, education nnd health
That there Is no local material for a
council of health, for Instance, which

jean ba both an advisory and an admin
Ibtratlve body, cut questions or Banl-tar-

housing, which Includes sanlta
tlon of new public buildings, and the
principles of sanitary construction to
bo observed In privntc buildings, upon
questions of health relating to work-
shops schools nnd various Institu-
tions, upon the best way to pievent
adulteration of food supplies, upon
epidemics, upon organization of mod-len- i

relief, upon the scientific nspects
of drainage, water Bupply ami ceme-
tery management, Indeed, upon every
question which arises that pertains In
nny Benso to the public health, and
thu public cleansing.

Fifth Thnt tho extra revenue re-

sulting from increased taxatlou, an In
evltable result of municipal govern
ment, will come out of the pocket of
tho remnant who by energy, enterprise
and thrift havo amassed property
These being in the minority, the ma-
jority will In effect be voting nwny
their substance.

Objections Overruled.
There Is certainly no known renson

why Honolulu ma) not elect to bo ns
brilliantly Individual along thu lines
of tho government of cities as she can
bo There Is surely no local precedent
for not "making tho punishment suit
tho crime" A city charter making
pnsslblo thiough a municipal corporate-body- ,

municipal properties and in
comes, municipal Investments fnr the
wnge-enrne- r becomes In effect a bus
Inesu proposition conducted on busl
ness principles for the public good

Tho objection that the advent, of mil
nlclpal government for Honolulu will
bo attended by a lleglrn to this coast
of tho wards, llier and his braves, Is
simply an hysterical flight of tho
Imagination. As one certain result
of a well conducted municipality, the
clean, healthy charming town with Its
well equipped public schools, thorn
would undoubtedly bo an Ingress Into
Honolulu of a largo American contln
gent, tourists and families of the
wealthy classes, among which a few

politicians might bo sandwiched How

ever, wo ma) recall that Honolulu has
already tho homu-grovv- n politician mil
tho acclimated politician irom nhinid
This home product Is quite ,13 foriuld
able ns anything likely tu be Iminrt
cd No, tho local politician If he gli- s
way before tho American migration
will fall beforo tho spirit of refuun
methods and reform clubs now so Im
port ant u feature of American politic

What Honolulu Lacks.
That over) thing Is bb well manrgi I

In Honolulu under tho present reguno
oh Is pobfllilu In this city Is nf course
n pioposltlon open to demonstration
It in quite truo us Bomo one hit) bril
llantly Bald, "Thnt tho angel (labile!
might draw a charter howevr per
fact, nnd its effectiveness woul rest
with tho peoplo who ndmlnlsteied It '

There is, I suppose, no ono win chlms
that Honolulu Is a sanitary, healthy
elty, or n city of beautiful park, ro n
modlouu wharves, or spicndui nve

mies. Neither has It piioile Inslltu
tlonK lu tho way of nobln llbrories,
public art galleries, or Institutions o!
public service which are tho natural
expression of an enlightened ai'd .0
fined public tnjite Tho mm vvhr,

doubts that Honolulu ma holmpioved
from every standpoint, under a thor
oughly organized niuiilrlpnl regime Is

neither an enlightened in.ui as to what
the municipal leaders an- - doing In the
great cities of the world nor a man
who hollows In the lulu rent vlrtuu
of his townspeople

Honolulu iiu) be ( w II equipped
elty In twent) or thirty )tnri but tho
Justification or this prophecy Is not
found In hoi past Wo know tint Ho

nolulu nt ono tlmo, pilor lo tho devcl

"pinenc oi uamornia, exported wneni
and flour to tuo Coast, and that fail
fornla Is In comparison new and re
cint Hut what has Hawaii to show
for these cnrs In cities nnd civilized
l,,atlf,illnnu t,... r ,n.,n .. ..l.l. 1.moiiiuiiuii vw,ii,. i- niiii IIIU

brilliant cities of the Pacific Coast!
The Islands have not stood still agri
culturally. There have been develop
ed hero the finest sugar plantations In
the world, nnd the "sugar barons of
Honolulu" have n worldwide fame
Hut the modern city with Its commo
dlous wharves, broad streets, beautl
fill parks and open nrcaH nnd sjb
temnllc cleansing which should Inev
Itnblj be Is not

Honolulu In n rich clti but history
docB not Bhow that this money lnev.
Ilably found Its wny Into Institution-- !

fnr tho public good nor without sys
leinnuc organized efforts for the
beautiful upbuilding of Honolulu, will
It ever do so

Handling the Revenue.
The objection that tho revenue pro

iluced by Increased taxation will be
consumed In extra salaries Is clearly
not well tnken It remains to h
shown thnt the taxes will be In
creased

Section Hi Clt) Chnrter of St.
Louis "The cost or construction of
nil the foregoing Improvements within
the- - city shall bo apportioned as s

Tho grading of new streets, al-
leys making of cross walks and thn
repnlrs of all streets and hlghwa)s
ami cleaning of the snme. and of all
allies and cioss wnlks. shall bo paid
out of the general rcvenuo of the city;
and the paving, curbing, guttering,
sidewalks, and tho materials for road- -

wn)B. tho repnlrs of all alios and side
wnlks. shall bo chnrged upon tho nil
joining propert) as n special tax, and
collected and paid ns hereinafter pro
vuied '

See 22, Charter of St liuls 'An
soon ns n district sewei with Uh In
lets manholes nnd other appurte
nances Is full) completed the Iloard
or I'ubllc Improvements shnll cause to
be computed the whole cost thereof,
nnd shall assess It ns n special tax
ngnlnst nil the lots of ground In this
district, respcetivel). without regard
to improvements, nnd In proportion ns
their respective nrcas bear to the area
of tho whole district exclusive or the
public hlghwa) "

On could enumerate Indcllnltcl)
However, it is clenr that In St Louis,
and this city is no exception, tho char
ter provisions make It impossible to
absorb specific taxation In salaries

Tho contention thnt there nre no
brainy men In Honolulu for the bends
of great departments, nnd that because
of tho want of material for such
board or departments Honolulu must
bo nnd remain n town of the sixteenth
century type. Is perhaps not Intended
to bo tnken seriously However It
would ccrtntnl) seem difficult to evolve
men trained In an) spcclllc direction,
from conditions furnishing no demand
ror tht in

Getting Municipal Leaders.
Initiative, honest), executive nhlllt)

ruinlsh capital material for the train
Ing which investigation and experience
give I'lench engineers Inld out tho
new Athens, the new llm barest, the
new Sofia, tho new Hulgiado, oxpcrtH
from nbroad passed upon the new sew
er for Honolulu Hxports from tho
great et liters or civilization nre called
to the Middle West and frontier to
take positions or responsibility It
may not be easy to get a man, who
has been a close student nt municipal
affairs since his college dajs. like
Seth Low, but, nil things being equal,
Honolulu or all places In tho world
needs precisely this kind or metal, it
Is the modern methods which, under
Amtrlrnn supervision, havo given Ha-
vana ror the first time In Its history
exemption from )ellow fever; that will
mnkuillounlulii n dean port and keep
It so If wo must Import our Initiative1
ror the heads or great departments
like public winks, education and
health by all means let us give
thanks thnt such men nre to bo hnd
Instead ot resignedly degenerating

What the Charter Remedies.

Tho fifth objection that Increased
tnxatlon attending municipal organ!
zatlon will bear principally upon the
minority who, by nerg), enterprise
and thrift, huvo amassed property,
and that these being the minority, the
majoilty will In effect bo voting away
their substance, bears n certain ro
semblance to objectors to "taxation
without representation" Iho romed)
Is to be found In tho charter Thn
Council make-- appropriations, deter
mines on Improvements, passes on tho
expediency of recommendations of tho
various heads of departments Some
ono has compared tho governmental
Btructuro of tho municipal!!) to that of
tho railway corporation In which thu
stockholders represent the voters nnd
tho board or directors the council Tho
members or tho Council may ceitnlnly
bo hair house owners and II eh e led
at largo from citizens of at know ledge d

probity, practical or stlentlllt nhlllt)
or men of afTnlrn may well constitute
a body to which It would he a dlstlut
tlon to belong

Tho chattel ma) not lo be sine
proscrlbo that the membeis of the
Council ho men or eeitnlu dlstlut tlon
but tho t barter ma) pmvlde protee
tlon rrom "tnxntlou without
tntlon." Segregation h) tnxes of vo
tera would do this The objection lei

"tnxatlon without representation' la

How to Proceed for the Organization and
Incorporation of All Cities,

Towns and Villages.

An Act Providing for the Or-

ganization and Incorpora-

tion of Municipalities.

AllTICLi: 2

Powers of Cities.

Sec 12 Taxes.
See 13 Local Assessments.

!8ec 14 iiiiieim-iim-p- anil l ha nun-- .

Sec IB Clt) Accounts
Sec 10 I.ocnl Authorlt) ror Execution

ot Terrltor) Laws.
Sec 17 Territorial Supervision.

Taxation of Cities.
Sec 12. Within Its corporate llm

Its the city shnll havo tho samo pow
ers of taxation ns are possessed by thn
Territory It mny license for regula
tlon, any trade, occupation or busl
ness

Local Assessments.
Sec. 13 Tho city shall havo power

to make local Improvements by spc
clnl assessment, or by special taxa
tlon, or both, of property adjudged to
have received special benefit, or by
general taxation; the ascertainment
nnd apportionment of the benefits dc
rived from Biich local Improvements
shall be mado In nccordanco with the
Territorial No Improvement to,. .,,. , ... . .,..'

'be paid for by sneclal assessment nt
b) special taxation shall be undertak-
en without tho consent of a majority
In the Interest nnd number of owners
of tho property to be taxed or assess
ed, unless the ordinance therefor
shall receive on final passagn the af
Urinative vote of three fourths of alt
thn members of the Council, and be
npproved by the Mayor, after a public
hearing of the persons Interested, ol
which due notice shall be given by
advertisement in tho manner to be
prescribed by general ordinance

Indebtedness and Tax Rate.
Sec 14. Tho city shall have powcf

to. borrow on Ihe-crc-eilt of tho corpor-
ation and Issue bonds therefor In

such nmnunts and form, and on such
conditions ns It shall prescribe, but
tho credit of tho city shall not ln nny
manner be given or loaned to or In aid
of any Individual, association, or cor-
poration

Nn clt) shall become Indebted for
any purpose or In any manner to nn
amount greater permitted by the
Organic Act providing a Government
for the Territory or Hawaii or such
mollifications thcieof as may from
time to time bo made by the Con
gross of tho United States; provided
however, that In determining tho llm
Itatlon of the City's powers to Incur
Indebtedness there shnll not be In
eluded the following classes or Indeht
eilness

1 r...t-ti,i- . ..t i...ii.,n.i ...... tL. .. ....,...... ... in
bonds Issued In anticipation

of the collet tlon ot taxes, unless the
sniiiii be not paid within two years
fiom the date of issue, nnd nil certlfl
tales of Indebtedness nnd rcvenuo
bonds shall be provided far and pny
able from the tnxes levied for the
year In which they are Issued, and
shnll never exceed tho amount ot
such taxes, less the operating ex-

penses of tho elty.
2. Or bonds authorized by the af

flrmatlvo vote of two thirds of the
members of tho Council, npproved by
tho Mn)or, nnd approved by the nf
flrmatlvo vote of tho majority of tho
qualified voters of the voting
upon tho question of their Issuance at
tho mjxt ensuing elty election, foi nny
specific undertaking which tho
city will derive n revenue, hut when
ever nnd for bo long ns such nn un
dertnklng fnlls lo produce sitllltlent
revenue to pay all costs or opcrntlon
and administration (Including Interest
on the city's bonds Issued therefor anil
tho tost ol insurance against losses
by lire accidents nnd Injuries to por-soq-

nnd nn annual amount suflltlent
to pa) at en- - before maturity all bond"
Issued on nccouut uf said undertaking,

deep maud In the- - marrow or tho
Ameilcnn people The segregation by
taes or the tax list Into three elnsses,
each class electing its third of the
Count II affords nn eminently fair rep
resentntlon

Mono) llkoever) other good thing-bo- oks

iiud works or nrt for use
for the public good.

I'rlvntu philanthropy is better limn
no phllnuthrop)

Hut the greatest of all charities Is
the public good The Ideal elty gov

eminent supersedes private phllnn
tin-op- ) Tho business or tnutrlliutlnr
to Hit evolution or n tit) government
for our Hawaiian cities founded on ns
sound business piliitlples ns a rnllwn)
tciiptimtloii conducted to the end from
11 business point of view of nchlovlng
u fb .111 poll, rrmu n benevolent point
or view or squalor, buffering
and lumiultiu) conditions for Iho

half nnd finm an esthetic
point ol view or building a beautiful
tit) might well engage the lo)nl In
teiost of tho lurgo-hcarte- d citizens of
Honolulu ANNA ALWAHl) HA.MHS

nil such bonds outstanding shall be In

eluded In determining the limitation
of tho City's power to Incur indebted
ness, until the principal and Interest
thereof bo paid exclusively from th
recclptB of such an undertaking The
City Controller shall annually report
to tho Council In detail tl amount of
tho revenue from en'h undertaking
and whether there Is an) and. If so.
what deficit In meeting the require
ments above Bet forth

Provisions shall be made at thf
time of their Issue for raising a sum
of money by taxation sufficient to
pay, ns It due, the Interest upon
nil clt) bonds not exclusive!) pa) able
from the receipts of revenue produc
Ing undertakings and to pay and dls
chnrge the principal thereof within
fifteen )ears from the date of their
sue but whenever In nn) )ear the re

laws ,i,

than

.1.,

city

from

Is

falls

eclpts from nn) revenue produrlng un
dertnklng shall be sufllclont to pay the
costs of operation and administration
as above defined, and the annual
amount hereinbefore required, tho tax
to pay tho Interest nnd provide the
principal of the bonds issued for such
undertakings shall not bo collected
nnd the same shall be paid from such
receipts

The amount to be raised by tax for
city purposes upon land vnlues and
ncrsnnnl nrnnertv nr olthnr nf iiian,

In nddltlnn to providing for the prln
clpal and Interests of the then out-
standing bonded Indebtedness shall
not In the aggregate exceed In nny one
)car per centum or the assessed
valuation or the propel ty subject to
taxation b) such elty to bo ascertain
cd as hereinbefore prescribed In re
spect to the elty debt

City Accounts.
See 15 Hvcr) city shnll keep

books or nee mint It shall also make
stated financial reports nt least as
often ns once a )cnr to ths Tenltotlal
Treasurer in accordance with form
and methods prescrlbod l) nlm which
shall bo applicable to nil cities within
the Territory. Such reports shall Im
certified by said Tertitoilal Treasurer
or by somo competent paon or per
sons appointed by him; they cLnll b
printed ns a part of tho public eiocu
ments of tho Territory, nnd sill milled
by tho Territorial Treasurer to tho
Legislature at Its next tegular ms
slon 8uch reports shnll rnntnln an
at curate statement. In summarize I

form nnd nlso In detail, of tho financial
receipts of the city from nil sources,
and of the expenditures of the elty for
all purposes, together with n ctate
ment in detnll of the debt of said tit)
at tho dato of said report, and of tl h
purpose for which sahl tlcbt has been
Incurred, ns well ns such other Infor-
mation as may be required by tho
Territorial Treasurer Said Terrlto
rni Treasurer shall havo nower lu
hlmse-t- r or by somo competent person
or persons appointed by him to exnm
lno Into the affairs or tho Financial
Department nt any city within this
Territory On every such cxamlna
tlon Inquiry shall bo mado as to tho
financial condition and resources or
the City, and or the bondsmen or the
City treasurer, nnd whether tho re
quirements or tho constitution and
laws havo been compiled with, and In-

to the methods and accuracy of the
City's accounts, and as to such other
matters as tho said Territorial Treas-
urer may prescribe. The Territorial
Treasurer and every such oxamlncr
nppolntetl by him. shall have power to
administer nn oath to any person
whose testimony may bo required on
nny such examination and to compel
tho appeamnco and atlendanco of nny
sueh person for tho purpose of any
such investigation nnd oxnmlnntlon.
nnd the production of books and pa
pers Wilful false swearing In such
examinations shall he perjury, and
punlshnblo as such A repoit ef each
such examination shall be made, and
shall hu a matter of public record In
the offleo of said Territorial Trcasur
er
Local Authority for Execution of Ter- -

rltory Laws.
Sec 1i Within its corporate linn

Its every elty incorporated under the
provisions of this Act shall ho tho lo
cal agent of tho Territorial Govern
ment for tho enforcement of the Top
rltorlal laws, to tho exclusion of all
other public officers, except as far as
the contrary may bo provided by gen
eral law applicable to all tho cities ot
the Territory

Territorial Supervision.
Sec 17 Hver) city incorporated

under tho provisions of this Act shall,
In tho oxerclso of tho powers hereby
conferred bo subjeit to tho suporvl
slon and control of such Territorial
administrative hoaicU and officcra n
mnv be established for this purpos.i
hv general InwB iipplle.ihlc to all cities
or the Toirltor). nr mil) bo granted
powers or supervision and control, bv
general Act tr the Legislature nppll
cabin to nil cities within tho Torrl
tor) 1
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